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Wedding Bells
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"His photo was on her dresser near her wedding veil. The upper left-hand corner was missing and had a
crease across his chest. He was dressed up in one of his work shirts and dirty torn up jeans held up by a
pair of his signature green suspenders. His eyes looked at the camera dead on through the lenses of his
glasses. The smile on his face was the smile she envisioned he would have that day. When he smiled, it
had always showed a softer side of him."
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$'as tr)'in8 to fi8ht off somcthing thal couldn't be lbuSht. Hc pul off Soing to the
doctor's early enough. and it was now too late l'hey t(td him it was stage 4 lt sounded
likc somelhing thal was commendable or not all that serious when the doctor gave him
lhc ne\as. lt ulmosl sounded like a bascball game u'here the'lth base was home' whiclt
was elery plaver's goal. Ttr his disnlal'. it was a lif-e sentence. What lillle ir that he had

in his lung he breathed ()ut with a srSh
She openerJ her sterling

hean lnside it
received thcln lt was her

silverjewelry tx)x tha( was

shaPed like a

shc found her pcarl earrings. Shc remcmbered when she
S$ect Sixteen and her lather had bought them for her plus a pearl necklace He always
slid he felt that women in pcarls were very classy The pearl necklace l'as later brokell
rvhen her baby nephew pulled on them. She rvished she had thcm to wear on hcr special
da): they would be the perfect touch to her wedding dress Tlrere rvas so nruch that her

father had Stiven her throughout the yertrs. and these welell'( the onl) Pearls She had
received many p€arls of u'isdom from her falher and was grateful for evcrything she had
learned. He was so brave u'hen he rvas dying.
He rvasn't a qttitter. so hc tried chemolhcr:rpy. She and hcr siblings would take
lurns talking to hcr father as he reccived his treatments. She told hirn lhat she would
hurry up the tvedding. bccause she wanted him to be a part of it He looked into her eyes
and (old her she u'asn't to change the date of the rvedding. The date rvas spccial and hc
wanted her 1() have nothing changed because of him. He told her that even il'hc rvasn't
goiug to make it, hc would slill bc there; nraybe not physically. but hc wonld bc lherc to

gl\'e her away.

pain His mttuth had sores in it
(larnatiotr
watered d<lrvn oatmcal. EvelJ
antl
Breakllsts
Instant
and all he could eal u,as
su,allow rvas painful. He never cotnplained too nruch' but hid the tube ol-orajcl Nhen
an)one was around. During his bcdridden da1s. he had time (o think about his lilc' He
remembered Beth in her little dress up outfits when she rvas a little girl and how otlc trmc
she dresscd up as a bridc. With her grecn cyes. blonde hair'. and mother's Solden shocs
on. shs kxrked up at him and told him thlt whett slte rvas oldcr she was going to ntarry
hinr. lt rvas tha( rronrent he realized that no tnatter lvhitt nlan can)e into her lile' he
1'he cltemotherapl' caused him to be in s() much

would always lole and Protecl her
Even though his tlark hair had lallen out one day in (he shower' he still had his
pridc. He was a nlan. and as a man. hc was going b dic with as much dignitv as he
coultl. Wltcneler intything was ever ttxr much. he would shut thc blinds and rcad his
bible. One day when he thought he wls altue . he rvas crying to God His werk lrrllne
rvas crumpled up against the couch with his hands to his face He pleaded to God to let
him be lble to givc his daughter away and to let his fanrily be taken care of when hc was
gone. He wasn't begging for his life to bc spared.just to be able to be a Part of his little
girl's rvedding. As he was doing this' his oldesl son Da\ id heard him His father musl
Dot have takco notice of him coming in the housc' Skrwly David leti the room withoul
being seen and gave his tather 2() Ininutes Atier composing himsell'. he knocked on thc
door and lel himself in. His lather never knew that he had seen him and they shared a
borvl of oatnreal togethel.
There was a knock at ihe door. Beth told rvhomever it rvas to come in lt was
David. He lo)ked al her and told her she looked absolutely amazing and gavc hcr an
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